Wayne George G., salesman, 16 Bank, h 38 N 16th
Wayne Henry, buttonmaker, h 116 N 2d
Wayne James M., laborer, h 2204 Manning
Wayne Joseph (Turner & Wayne), h 621 N 11th
Wayne Joshua T., insurance, S 4th n Walnut, h 252 N 15th
Wayne Martha J., widow, h 230 N 16th
Wayne Mary P., h 685 N 11th
Wayne Sarah G., h 152S Summer
Wayne Stephen S. (Wayne & Dorr), h 633 N 10th
Wayne Thomas, h 218 Monroe
Wayne Thomas L., clerk, h 218 Monroe
Wayne Walter, paperhanger, h 220 Marshall
Wayne William, h 38 N 16th
Wayne William, barber, 720 Beach
Wayne William H., egt, 400 Walnut, h 38 N 16th
Wayne & Dorr (Stephen S. Wayne & Amanda S. Dorr), 6th, 294 N Del av
Wayne J. David, segmenr, h 182 Brown, h 709 N Front
Waystaff Mary, wid William, h r 2206 Lombard
Wayz Carolinne, wid David, h 814 Charlotte
Wayz Frederick, barber, 412 Walnut, h 814 Charlotte
Wayz Eliza, h 233 N Juniper
Wayz William J., bricklayer, 253 N Juniper
Wenk Charles, miller, h 1137 N Front
Wenk Henry, carter, N 9th c Green, h 1501 Merivne
Wenk Samuel, miller, h 1137 N Front
Wenk Wiesfield, h, h 1137 N Front
Wenk George, shoemaker, h Union av n Main, C Hill
Wenk Samuel S., carpenter, h Union av n Main, C Hill
Wenkley Charles C., conductor, h r 1311 Cherry
Wenkley Eunice, wid Justice, h 1119 Pearl
Wenk John J., police, h 105 Kelton
Wenkley Samuel C., carpenter, h 1307 Shellbark
Wens Charles C., driver, h 10 Corwin pl
Westland Louis, cabinetmaker, h 425 Moore
Weischer Charles, barber, h 1756 N 6th
Wear Albert A., barber, h 594 Randolph
Wear George H., blacksmith, h 760 N 22d
Wear John, hostler, h 867 Steward
Wear John, sand, h 611 Bench, h 1647 N 11th
Wear John, shoemaker, h r 308 S 17th
Wear Judah, wood, h 611 Bench, h 665 Brown
Wear Louis, foreman, h 3201 Filbert, Wp
Wear William W., shoemaker, h 752 S Juniper
Wears Albert A. (J. C. Wears & Son), h 514 Poplar
Wears Isaiah C. (J. C. Wears & Son), h 511 Poplar
Wears J. C. & Son (Isiah C. & Albert A. Wears), barbers, 514 Poplar
Wears George W. (Taylor & Co.), h 211 Catharine
Watsel Elizabeth, wid Frederick, h 1218 Hope
Weatherby Charles, h 606 S 24d
Weatherby Charles W., h 717 N 9th
Weatherby David, laborer, h 2422 Brown
Weatherby David F., carpenter, h 943 Hutchinson
Weatherby Frank, barber, 2006 Vine, h 828 N 10th
Weatherby Jane, wid Cavalier, restaurant, 1117 Vine av
Weatherby Jeremiah S., salesman, 715 Market, h 1607 Park av
Weatherby Joseph C., Jr., salesman, 223 Chest
nut, h 532 S 10th
Weatherby Joshua, h 832 Suffolk
Weatherby Susan, wid Septimus, h 543 Hutchinson
Weatherly William, barber, 813 Walnut, h 727 Sansom
Weatherly James L., segmenr, 800 E Dauphin
Weatherill Annie E., wid Joseph, h 616 Race
Weatherly David, Jr., lawyer, 623 Walnut, h 150 N 20th
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Weatherly Thomas, com mer, 217 Church, h 1019 Pine
Weatherly T. Ogden, druggist, 2419 Spr Garden
Weatherly William II., druggist, 1217 South
Weatherly William L., salesman, 17 S 4th, h 1019 Pine
Weather Adam, produce, h 1202 Humeock
Weather Adolph, cabinetmaker, h 1421 Ridge av
Weather Albert, blacksmith, h 1327 Earl
Weather Albert, laborer, h 218 Monroe
Weather Albert, rooperman, h 2031 Tulip
Weather Albert C., supt, Marshall e Girard av, h 1322 N 7th
Weather Andrew J., toolmkr, h 940 New Market
Weather Ann, wid Adam, h 1003 Parrish
Weather Ann, wid Elipha, h 468 Dilwyn
Weather Ann, wid George, washing, h 1269 Fisher
Weather Ann M., wid Michael, h 1926 N 7th
Weather Anthony, shoemaker, h 1 Bowery pl
Weather Caroline, wid Jacob, h 1265 Gtn av
Weather Catharine, h r 1762 N Front
Weather Charles, blacksmith, h 1224 Hanover
Weather Charles, barber, h 1688 Chest
Weather Charles, finisher, h r 1021 Leitigow
Weather Charles, hotel, 1921 Market
Weather Charles, segars, 412 George
Weather Charles, shoemaker, h r 121 Poltar
Weather Charles II., clerk, h Beck's hotel
Weather Christopher, barber, h 270 N 25th
Weather Clement, salesman, 1130 Chestnut, h 1709 Locust
Weather Conrad, glassblower, h r 1018 E Montgomery
Weaver Constantine, weaver, h r 4363 Main, Myk
Weaver Cromwell P., carpenter, 1645 Park av
Weaver Daniel (Isaac A. Sheppard & Co.), h 1322 N 7th
Weaver David, weaver, h 4448 Baker, Myk
Weaver David F., paper carrier, h 1335 Parrish
Weaver David F., photographer, h 323 Otis
Weaver David P., city commissioner, 212 S 5th, h 792 Wood
Weaver David P., machinist, h 2005 Jefferson
Weaver Edmund, glassblower, h 816 Crane
Weaver Edward, sawmaker, h 1588 Sephiva
Weaver Edward R., patternmker, h 1512 Contes
Weaver Edwin C. (Weaver & Sprinkle) & (Lester, Walker & Co.), h 2218 Wallace
Weaver Elijah, dentist, 468 Dilwyn
Weaver Elijah, stovemaker, h 229 Carpenter
Weaver Eliza, wid William H., h 1 Wheat
Weaver Eliza B., h 720 Chest
Weaver Elizabeth, wid Henry, h r 1316 Howard
Weaver Elizabeth, wid Philip, h 1417 Virginia
Weaver Elizabeth L. & George, h 1584 Washington av
Weaver Ellwood G., clerk, 507 Chestnut, h 2010 Vine
Weaver Emanuel, laborer, h 1232 Taney
Weaver Emor, h 519 York av
Weaver Francis, machinist, h 923 Gilbert
Weaver Frederick, carpenter, h 815 N 3d
Weaver Frederick, shoemaker, h 815 Leitigow